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This seminar has tlwclt, in tlic pniicrs prtwntcd, on 
generaI-uni\.crsal if you will--nspccts of the c,thicnl 
dilemmas of \riolencc, rcvolution, and rc.form. 1 want 
to address myself to the 1wrsoii;iI problcmis in\.ol\-cd 
in the ethical response to these s;iiiic issucs. I m i  not 
a theologian and thcwfore cnnnot sped with  author- 
ity on the religious, at lcnst tliv doctrinal, aspects of 
that ethical rcspoiisv. For iiie personally, the torich- 
stonc of :in!’ religion is not its rc,\xclations Init its 
ethical teachings. I thercsforc sec no cwcntial c1iffc.r- 
c’ncc bctwecw the Irligious and the ethical rcyonsc’ to 
the questions of violencci, rc~\~olution, nnd reform. 
Tlius, I can s p d  to you only a s  what I ;mi: a i i  liis- 
torinn whose outlook upon re\.olution has becw dc- 
termincd by the study of history and b y  li\Gng in this 
revolutionary age. 

\\’hat we are really concerned with in our disciis- 
sions, and what pcrhaps hiis l ) c w i  insufficicmtl!. 
strcsscd so far, is our p~~rsoonal conduct, or rather our 
search for the most ethical codc~ of p c ~ x ” l  conduct 
in tho rc\rolutionary situ:ition t h t  confronts 11s. I shull 
postulatcl further tliut we arc seiircliing for tlic most 
cdiical personu1 codc of &lin\.ior as  Aii1c.rican.s. For 
it is I\T, as Amcriciiiis, \vho arc’ cqcricwcing this most 
vital of confrontations. It is our colintry, our pcoplc. 
our goveriimcnt thiit iirc our bnsic coiicc~n. Not lw- 
cause thc other peoplcs of this globe do not COI~CCI’II  

us, but lxcausc~ whiitc~vc~r influoncc w e  may 1ia1,e ivv 

pcople and our rci~r“scntati\.c.s. \\’e arc tlicn con- 
fronted \vith a prol)lcm: Ho\v can i ~ ,  ;is .4mrriciins. 
rcq~oi id  ethically to  the plctliora of problrms p r c b -  
scntcd to u s  hy \riolciice, hotli external and tlomc,stic. 
i i n d  1)y revolution, both a l ) r o d  and at home>? (If  r :1111 

omitting rcforiii ;it this tiiiw, I do so only l~ecausc~ in 
this contcst reform (1oc.s not  pro\^ an ctliicd tli- 

I liis article lias Iiec~i atlal,tc~tl f r o n i  the final prcsvnta- 
tion iiiadc at a CRI.4 wiiiiiiar tlevotcd to ‘-The Ethic-a1 
Dileiiiiiias of Violciiw, Rcvoliition and l<i~foriii.” licltl 
last lvintc-r at Lakc Gcneva. \r’is. I n  i t  Dr. Knoll- he 
is t l c m i  of the faculty at the AIontcrcy Institute of 
Foreigii Studies-not only advariws the tliscwssioii. 
Ibut sllIlllliiiriZcA thc main tlicnies of the four-cla!- 
gntlicring. 

c;111 c w r t ,  or :it lcwt :ittcmpt to cwrt ,  only upon 0111’ 
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\\..itti tlic prol)leiii of iny perso~id conduct whcw con- 
fronted with \~iolcw~c~ m d  re\*olution. 

I mi afraid tl1;it I cannot share the view expressed 
b y  s o ~ i i c ~  that Amcriciiii conduct of foreign affairs fol- 
lo\vcd ;I  Iic~nign course until \V.\V. I. There w a s  noth- 
iiig Imiign in  our treatrncnt of thcl Aiiicv-ican Indian 
011 our marc11 to  tlic Pitcific. It can hardly lw i t n  histori- 
ciil coincidencc1 t11;it alinost immrtli~itely after thc  
closing of thcx “intcrn;il” frontier ( if we accept Frcd- 
(,rick Jiickson Turnvr’s thesis of 1893), we helped 
o \ ~ c ~ t I i r ~ \ v  thc. 11i01iiir~1iy in I-Iawaii  and later annrscd 
that 1;ind mcl its pcqdes.  Our first Cuban ventiirc. 
i l l  1898 rcc1uirc.s mcwtiou, iis does \VilsoIi’s cwursion 
into \ I c ~ i c o  and that earlier Xlexican camp;iign of 
184. I ;in1 rnthcr inclined to ngrcc with thcs cominc~nt 
~nade  hcre, that r:itlir~ than exceptionally lxnign, our 
history \vas chiiractc~ized by continuous violcncc~ :incl 
strrigglcl. I might ;idcl: not nec rily more so t h i i  

thc. history of ;in)- otlicr nation. lence-and this is 
;I rcdity we must fncc4 ia s  bcw1 endemic in all hu- 
11i:iii socic+cs \ I7e c m  hope* to resolve violence into 
praccful conflict, but we c:innot cIiiiiin:itc~ t~iolencc~ ;is 
i i  potcwtiirlity iii Iiumun affairs. 

Sor a n  I convinced that our government docs not 
redly \v;int to support the status quo but, as was 
stated during our discussions, “has tended to align 
itself with regiincs inaintnining thc~ status quo’’ only 
out of fcir  of ;i monolithic world communism which 
ci\pents 1 1 ~ v c ~  pro\wi groundlc, The real problem, to 
inc ;it least, is: Did that monolithic world communism 
cv’r elxist in  rti~lity? (Let’s look at Yugoslavia.) How 
rcsponsi1)ly-that nieiins, of coursc, how etl~ically- 
did those in governinent act who claimed that it ex- 
isted? Rcmeniber Adcnauer’s rctraction, shortly beforc. 
his death, of the ;issertion of Soviet aggressiveness 
\vhich hi. had made for twenty years. 

0 

Let me turn hcre to the two poignant qucstions 
raised cqrlier during this seminar: ( 1 ) What does thcx 
constant thought of ;in enemy do to a people? ( 2 )  Can 
selfishness be a correct frame of mind for foreign 
policy? Both questions h n s ~  ii most vital bearing on 
our discussion. There can be little doubt of the dci- 
hunianizing effect of the constant prcoccupation with 
an enemy, he lie foreign or domestic; the black in 
America, the Jew in Nazi Germany, tlte Indian in our 
pist. As ethical persons we must therefore oppose to 
the best of our abilities, wherever we can, the degra- 
dation, the deprecation an$, of course, the persecution 
of human beings. 

The answer to the second question may not be so 
easy. Perhaps this is so mostly because the word 
“selfishness” has entirc~ly negative connotations. One 

commcnta tor prefers the word “self-fulfillment.” But 
self-fulfillment is a form of selfishness. We cannot 
realistically demand that a government, any more than 
an individual, act with absolute altruism. Even altru- 
isni-in the self-satisfaction ( call it “self-fulfillment”) 
\vhich it gives to the altruistic person-is, in the last 
malysis, somehow selfishly motivated. The problem is 
to convince governments and individuals that altruism 
more truly serves legitimate selfish ends than the im- 
position of their own selfish goals upon others. 

I ani afraid I am not as optimistic as one State De- 
partincwt official here, about the salutary effect of a 
constitutionally sanctioned bureaucratic process. Dis- 
claiming, or at  leiist bypassing the problem of selfish- 
new,, to him ethics in the conduct of foreign policy 
boils down to each person within the system doing 
his own job a s  profc~ssionally and as honestly as pos- 
sihle. Of course one cannot disagree with that. But 
that is 110 guarantee of ethicizing (if the word exists) 
the conduct of foreign policy. I believe it is a salve to 
our conscience which, far too often, can be an induce- 
ment not to resist actively a course of action which we 
deem evil. There were nlany honest and professional 
foreign service officers in Hitler’s Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs. I should prefer as an ethical prescription for 
thosc professionally concerned with foreign affairs 
Denis Goulet’s statement: “There are situations which 
demand niorc than mere professional conduct, they 
demand the willingness to sacrifice in order to prevent 
an evil course of action.” Some of Hitler’s foreign 
service officers landed--and died-in concentration 
camps. 

hfost pertinent to any discussion of violence, revo- 
lution, and reform is, I believe, the aspect of dissent. 
Here speaker Charles !Vest’s Old Testament-derived 
definition of violence is highly relevant. For it seems 
to me we have here the crux of our evaluation of, and 
therefore our response to, violence. The Old Testament 
association of violence with worldly success and the 
,it least overwhelming absence in the Old Testament 
of characterizing as violence insurrections of the poor 
against the rich, go to the heart of this seminar. Of 
course this raises the problem of the double standard. 
And I should like to address myself to this problem 
at length. 

\Vhat becanie apparent to me in the session last 
night was a widespread tendency among us to think 
in absolutes and to demand certainties. Let me start 
by stating categoricnlly that absolutes do  not exist, 
iind. that any attempt to base ethical decisions on the 
premise of their existence must invariably fail. Now I 
should like to defend the statement, not with theologi- 
cal or philosophical arguments, but simply from the 
experience of history. This, not so coincidentally, will 
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lead to one of my main argunierits concerning rwo- 
lution. 

Herder, \vIio was invoked earlier by mc, 200 y w r s  
ago c11;iracterized history ;is the1 principlc of constant 
change in a universe that is in  etcmal evolution. lhth 
man and nature are continuously in flux, or, ;IS Herder 
said, “evolving,” iind therefore to Herder, ;is lxforc 
him to such thinkers iis Ibn Khaldun or Ginmbattistu 
Vico, human cultures and their institutions were con- 
stantly evolving and tieocr fully establjshed. I belicvcl 
most people are willing to accept Herder’s view of 
history (sketched here with terrifying over-simplifica- 
tion) which has been rviteratcd by ninny historinns 
since. I wonder, however, to what extent we have 
internalized this view of history which, after all, 
teaches us that d l  human institutions and thus all 
standards of social life :\nd conduct, including stand- 
ards of good and evil, are constantly changing and arc. 
always relative to time and place. 1Vhile it can be 
argued that this applies only to different societies or 
to differcnt ages, I would maintain that whiit is t r w  
of cultures in general is also true of what sociologists 
and anthropologists call sub-cultures. To put it simply, 
we cannot measure the behavior of different groups in 
a society by one yardstick. All human behavior must 
be judged in the light of the knowledge we haw 
gained through an attempt at ernpathetic understand- 
ing, whether of the behavior of cultures other than our 
own or of sub-cultures other th-i , n  our own. 

IVith one scmiinnr participant, I am therefore not 
afraid to admit the existence of a double standard. 
It is a reality, and one of the prerequisites for ethical 
action is a willingness to face reality. The redeeming 
factor in the double standard--as of course the re- 
deeming factor in all our ethical concerns-is that of 
which Charles West spoke when he stated, “History 
is not a continuity of the structures of human powcr. 
History is brought into being when Cod reaches out 
to draw in those who have been ‘no people.’ ” It is the 
same thought he expressed later, in the debate follow- 

ing his p q w r ,  whcw he demnncled that new relation- 
ships must l)c foiind lwt\vec~n the oppressrd and thc 
oppressors, in  which those previously cwluded art’ 
xlmitted to the covenant. Denis Godet, in  his 1>il1”r, 
si i n  i la r 1 y post 11 1 ;it id t h :i t gl 01) all y , ;IS w r 11 as wit 11 in 
cacli society, the touchstone of t h e  r~thical decision is 
whc~thcr thc circle of thosc. who bcncfit from social 
cli~igc. mid dc\~clopnemt i s  widenrd. I lwlievc tlint 
trom tlic point of view of ethics, this position is uii- 

:issailublc. 
The dou1,lc. standcirtl, p;ir.tdoxiccilly, turns out to bc 

I~ is rd  upon ;i unifying principle>, it wrsion of ;in old 
postulate in social pliilosophj.: “the grcntc>st good for 
tlic grccitclst number.” It w i s  phrascd differ~itly by 
0110 ptirticipant who spoke of the cssential injusticc of 
violrnce perpctrntcd by thc strong agihst  the wrak 
as over against the csscntial justification of violrncc. 
by the weak dcfending thc~niselvcs against the strong. 

To return to the fact of changc: 1 hlicvc with 
Julian Huxley that truth humanism must have as its 
foundation the recognition of constant evolution as the 
fate of man. The 1ium:inist as a lover of mankind must, 
therefore, be conscious ;it iill timcs that he never really 
IOVCS the same I ~ U I I I ~ I I ~  being, never really loves the 
same achicwemcnts of human cultures. In a paper 
which I wrote not so long ago, I phrased it this way: 
“The humanist must ever realize that what he loves 
cannot endure except as a classicism frozen in time, 
and that the values he has learned to cherish will br 
discarded by new generations searching for new solu- 
tions to new problems.” I believe that the foundaticjn 
for any ethical response to the problem of revolution 
is this recognition of the fact of change. In other 
words, the humanist or the ethical person (using both 
terms synonymously) can never question change. 
Change is the one overwhelming fact in human life. 
The ethical problem, therefore, is how will this change 
be effected? It is the problem of gradualism versus 
revolution, 

As I stated at the beginning, I ani concerned pri- 
marily with the personal problem involved; I ani con- 
cclrned with the-perhaps I should say “my”-per- 
sonnl attitude to this problem. The word “attitude” is 
thr key. The quest for certainties and for assurances 
of thc realizability of the views presented by Denis 
Goulet seemed to me quite beside the point. He did 
not and could not speak of certainties, but essentially 
of attitudes. Our atf i t t i t le  must be one of recognizing 
the inevitability of chiinge; our attitude inust be one 
of being prepared for cultural revolution; and finally 
(since I would not rcpc’at the whole argument) our 
mttitrtclc must he one of willingness to accept the risks 
involved in all our dccisions. Nobody who is intel- 
lectually honcst can provide more of a guide. 
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Let nie give you two quotations to think about: In 
1936, in an article in Fortrcttc, Julian Hudey stated 
thiit “tlie ability to live with uncertainty is the first 
s i p  of m i  turity”--n thought cchoed sonic twcmty 
yews later by C. P. Snow. The other quotation may 
surprise soinc’ of you. It is takcn from Lenin’s State 
ortd Rc~olrrtion, tlie work i n  which he discusses the 
transition froin the lo\vcr to the higher phase of coni- 
iiiunisni, \vheii thci statc prcsuniiil,ly will “wither 
; iu~iy.” Thc I c w t  cluotctl, ;incl yct  to  ne most signifi- 
c;int piissage i i i  t h t  c~ss~ij- re\.cds ;I rc~inarknl~le arider- 
st;iiicling of tlie ultiiiiate unccrtainty of ;ill predictions 
conccwiing the outcomr of huninn e \~wts .  It is Lenin’s 
st;itc.incwt: “13y \\*hat stages, Ly iiitwis of whnt p r x -  
tical incwiir<Bs hiiiixiiiity will proctvd to this highcr 
nini-this \vc do not and cnnnot know.”  In ;ill fairness, 
tvc cannot dC~i i i ; ind  of our discussmts ;I grc,:itrr ;issur- 
:incc1 of thc, roalizaliility of tliciir \.ie\vs. 

\\’c ;ire tlcding, tlicvi? with our iiidi\+lrial nttitudcis 
\$vliicli dc~tcvmiiic~ our cdiicd rc~sponses to the probleiiis 
of \~ioloncc~. rc\vlution or reform. Thc rcwoii \vhy I ani 
I i c n b  to  ~tddrc~ss !.ou is th;it. tnw y c x s  iigo, \vlicn I 
attcwdcd iiiy first CRIA srminar. I \v;is niadc ;iiv;irc of 
t h a t  l)r(~blc,in--c.\.c,ii though tlic subject of the confrr- 
oiic(’ \viis not rc\vlution I)ut the cdiics of non-intcr- 
\‘ention. Oni~ of tlic .spe;\kers. who Icprcwwted what 
iny stritlcwts \voiiltl cnll an “Estnl)lislimcnt-oricntcd 
rc~sc;ircli outfit,” cutcgoricnlly stated i n  his p:ipcbr on 
Africa. “I  griint thc 11eopIe the, right to rc~\dution.” 
I h i  t ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  discussing tlic. r c \ d u  tion;ir!. oii tbursts i n  
Mric;i, p;irticuldy in tlic Congo, hi, p r o \ d  to br 
csscntidl!~ couiitcr-rc\,olutioii~iry, ;I st;uicc to \vliich 
lie \v;is lid by  his :il)liorrc~nce of tht. violcwcci and thc 
injustices rc\~olutionary Icndcw and their followers i n  
th(.  Congo and i i i  othcr parts of Africa \vcrcb guilty of. 
1 lie cluc,stion poscs itself: Is t h t  ni:in a Iiypocrite, or. 
if. not, \ v h c w  livs th t ,  [law i n  his iirgumcnt? Cckrtainly 
nol)od!. could dcny tlic esistcncc of \violence and in- 
jristicc in  tltc sitwitioii he tlcscrilxd. Hut if his grant- 
iiig thc. right of re\.olution \vas i n  itself cdiical. \ d i n t  
I i ; i pp”d  to m ; i k r ~  thra rc\.olution that xtual ly  hat1 
occurrcd unethic;il in  his cyes? 

Here, mid though pdi ; ips  tangentidl!~, \vc iirv hick 
Lit the doulile st;~ndard. In thc discussion that fol- 
lo\vcd I prcsentcd thcx argunicnt n.hich is also thv 
concluding argument of my rc~niarks today. It runs ;is 
follows: r\s ct1iic:il pcrsons and huin;inists, \ye cannot 
deny the people tlie right to re\rolution. But \vhnt do 
\ v c  rcxlly say when wc‘ say this? History has shown 
that all rc>\.olutions ure chiiriictc+zed bj. acts of vio- 
Icwcc m t l  dcstruction and b y  acts of injustice. Thesc 
urisc not just from the wickedness of the rci‘olution- 

I. 

aries, many of whom we seem to believe are perfectly 
ethical people. They arise froiii a whole set of circum- 
stances which apparently are beyond their control- 
ilt Icast beyond the control of the individual. As an 
ethical person, I abhor violence, injustice and destruc- 
tion. Yet as an ethical pc~rson, I also grant the people 
the right to revolution. I t  is my very ethics which thus 
places me on the horns of n dilemma. 

Our first consideration niust of course be the nature 
of the rc\roliition itself. Is it a genuine social revolu- 
tion, i.e., a revolution fulfilling the purpose of admit- 
ting inore pc~ople in society “to the covenant,” making 
them active mid equal participants in directing the 
dfairs of sociccty? Is thc\ revolution fought to bring 
them greater justice, greater well-being? All ,these 
clucstions, of coursc’, arise. In otiier words, can I, as 
Iii~ni~inist, su1)scribe to the gods of this revolution? 

Answering this affirniatively, I now face the more 
perplexing questions of how to respond ancl how to 
ilct \vhcn faced with thc \*iolence, thc injustice, nnd 
the chtruction which I, as ;in ethical person, must 
nlhor. \Vhy does the problem of violence redly con- 
ccr11 US? I3eciluse ;IS hum;uiists \\‘e cii\nnot but  s p l -  
pi~thizc, with the rcA\.olutionnry movements of our age, 
;ind becausc~ we :ire in real anguish oiwr the violence 
m c l  the irijustices they cntnil. In our anguish we are in 
clanger of rcjecting not just the violence and thc in- 
justice, but the revolution itself and its goals. 

This dilemma has f x c d  the ethical person in all 
rc~\~olution;ir!. nges, ancl thus, it scwiis to me, only his- 
tor!, can come to the rescue. The history of past revo- 
lutions ]ins shown, first, that revolutions do not break 
out unless thcy liiive come to the point of explosion 
Iwcausc all nvcmicJs of reform 1iai.e been closed, either 
by the csprcss will or the ineptness of the ruling class. 
This, Iiy thc. way, is a thought iis old as John Locke. 
P c d i q  the best cxnniplc is the French Revolution of 
l iS9 .  It could possibly hnve been avoided had the 
Asscwibly of Notables, \vhich Louis XVI commwd in 
li87 iind which consisted of the two privileged estates 
( the clvrgy and the wistocriicy), votcbd the King what 
1ica nskcd for: tlie al~nndonment of their tax exempt 
status. They did not, and that forced Louis SVI to 
convoke the Estatcs General which had not met for 
175 j’eiirs, and t h t  led directly to tlie outbreak of 
the French Re\.olution. 

Now the history of pnst rei.olutions also reveals 
something else: The initial 1)hiise of violence will be 
short-lived unlvss attempts at  counter-revolution are 
mudc. Again, the French Revolution can senre as a 
model. In its history, or rather among its historians, 
we c m  disco\w ;I curious phenomenon: It  has been 
c.nlculatec1 that the entire regime of the Terror in Paris 
cost 20,000 liws. A tcrriblc human sacrifice, and yet 
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hardly more than one or ut most a few days’ casualties 
in one of Napoleon’s major battles. Yet historians have 
been notoriously concerIied ,with the victims of the 
Terror and liitrdly concerned at all with the many 
times greater number of victinis of Napoleon’s desire 
for glory. A double standard of a different kind! 

History, then, to repeat, teaches me that once ;I 

revolution hi1s broken out, violence and injustice will 
inevitably occur but that both the attempts to retard 
a revolution that has become inevitable and the at- 
tempt to frustrate the revolution by force will lead to 
greater violence, thus to more suffering and to more 
injustice. The study of history thus leads me to formu- 
late the ethical response to violence and revolution as 
follows: 

The ethical person cannot condone violcnce though 
he cannot deny the people the right to revolution. He 
is therefore constrained to work for social changca and 
for necessary reforms whenever and wherever social 
change and reforms are necessary, hoping thereby to 
prevent social ills and social discontc~nt from erupting 

into violent rwolution. Once revolution has broken 
out, however, the ethical person is constrained to do 
two things: to work i n ~ ~ ~ i l ~ i t l y  in his own sphrrc to 
combat and to dleviate the suffering and injustices 
inevitably attendant to revolution and, second, to op- 
pose counter-revolution to tlie best of IiiS abilities, 
knowing that counter-revolution will only multiply 
and intcnsify tlic \iolcncc, tlw suffcring, the injustices 
wliich he abhors. I believe that herc I again join hands 
with Dcnis Gorilct who :isscrtcd correctly that even to 
the revolutioniiry, revolution is the last resort. 

hlay I remind you again that what I am speaking of 
iirc’ iittitudcs, your attitude ;incl mine; that is, our 
inen tal and emo t ionul prqxircdne ss, wl wn confronted 
with violence, to maintain that clarity of understand- 
ing upon wliich nlonc the ethical response can be 
Ix~sed. NO morcb than any speiikcr here can I promise 
the certainty that the attitude and the course of action 
rccpmmendcd will lend to :i solution of our problems 
or to a rrsolntion of tlie conflicts thnt besct us. Ethical 
man cannot csci ip  the risks of his own humanity. 

correspondence 

“LOOKING AT CATONSVILLE” 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Sir: Daniel Berrigan’s “Looking at Catonsville” 
(uorldview, htay) had a divided effect on me-&- 
pending on just where I sat and took a look! “History 
furnishes innumerable proafs of one of its major 
laws,” says Kwame Nkrumah, “that the budding future 
is always stronger than the withering past. This has 
hecn amply demonstrated during every major revo- 
lution throughout history.” It was the “budding fruit” 
one saw in “Looking at Catonsville” that made it 
exciting, relevant and hopeful to me. That Berrigan 
has articulated the dismay and disgust with “things 
as they are” really “grabbed” me. Yet a major failuie 
is that his agenda is basically myopic-white, middle 
cliiss, licavily student oriented. 

Thus his priorities are basically those legitimate 
concerns of the white upper- and middle-class intel- 
lcctuiils, along with students (he seems really com- 
mitted to the students), and the IVoodstock com- 
munity-type group. Berrigan has excluded the needs 
and concerns of the Black Agenda from his “convic- 
tion that things are going to worsen inutterably before 
they grow perceptibly better.” The fact of his com- 
mitment affirms his humanity, yet i t  made me feel 

ignored and left out, iis if my concerns were not as 
high or as valid as his were. I had hoped he would 
have called for a codition of concern against our 
common oppressor. Hc, of course, like most exploiters, 
“uscd” the Panthers and Chicanos and even the pro- 
fcssional religionists very well in projecting “his thing 
at Cntonsville.” I see many broad and wide implica- 
tions whrn I take a look at Catonsville. 

And so I spin my swivcl chair around in niy Harlem 
office-under the assumption that Daniel Berrigan 
may be right when he says, “Men, even good men, 
:ire more and more mesmerized, fixated on what they 
sec  i n  tlie mirror of public life and public function 
of powc’r. Alternatives? There are none.” I say, from 
a Iiumanistic perspective, Daniel may be right, but 
its ii theologian, as a man with a transcendent perspec- 
tive, doesn’t he see any other hopes (apart from or 
in addition to the dtcrnative forms of community 
which arc in  vogue)? As one of the oppressed, I would 
say, stntrrs 9110 Itcrs got to go by any means necessary! 

I know Daniel and Philip Bcrrigan have dramati- 
cally laid their lives on tlie line, but it seems to me 
that his article stops short of advocating real serious 
chilnge in the interest of the oppressed! I therefore 
would sec that tlierc is a positit;e use of violence 
which the oppressed can use against the oppressor- 
of course there may be alternative forms-and it is 
in the search for these meaningful forms in the interest 
of justice and social change-like tax revolts, con- 
scientious objection to particular wars and more 
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